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(Inter)National Jamboree in Iceland 2024

In this newsletter:

For the first time since 2016, 
Icelandic scouts will host an 
international jamboree in 2024, 
and YOU are invited to join!

•  Have you ever wanted to visit 
one of the most beautiful 
and extreme countries in the 
world?

•  Are you curious to know what 
24-hour daylight looks like? 

•  Do you want to take part 
in great Scouting activities, 
with people from all over the 
world? 

Then start planning your trip to 
Iceland next year!

• Registration - when will it open and when will it close? • Jamboree Theme - what are the 

different worlds and what do they mean? • IST - do you want to help create an adventure?  

When and where?
The 30th Icelandic  
National Jamboree will 
be held July 12-19 2024 
at Úlfljótsvatn Scout and 
Adventure Center in  
South-Iceland. 

Who can attend?
Participants are Scouts and 
Guides aged 10-22 and 
belong to contingents.
IST is aged 18 and up.
Participants and IST need to 
belong to WOSM/WAGGGS.

How much is it?
Jamboree fee is 
ISK 82.000 per person. 
Including meals, program, 
jamboree badge, 
handbook, neckerchief, 
newsletter and more.

https://ulfljotsvatn.is/en/?_ga=2.66472174.1544037948.1682987570-1160589227.1682987570&_gl=1*1liihrl*_ga*MTE2MDU4OTIyNy4xNjgyOTg3NTcw*_ga_XC3LFS2YW7*MTY4Mjk4NzU2OS4xLjEuMTY4Mjk4NzU4OS4wLjAuMA..
https://ulfljotsvatn.is/en/?_ga=2.66472174.1544037948.1682987570-1160589227.1682987570&_gl=1*1liihrl*_ga*MTE2MDU4OTIyNy4xNjgyOTg3NTcw*_ga_XC3LFS2YW7*MTY4Mjk4NzU2OS4xLjEuMTY4Mjk4NzU4OS4wLjAuMA..
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The Scout Center

Joining as IST

Registration

Why Iceland?

Úlfljótsvatn is a very scenic Scout center, located 
one and a half hour from Keflavík international 
airport. Úlfljótsvatn has been the “home away from 
home” for Icelandic Scouts for over 80 years. 
Being the national Scout Center, it has been the 
site for numerous international, national and local 
jamborees throughout the years. Úlfljótsvatn was 
also the main site for Roverway in 2009, and more 
recently the World Scout Moot in 2017.

IST (International Service Team) is a vital part 
of any Jamboree. If you want to help us make the 
adventure come to life, you can become a part of 
the IST and volunteer at the Jamboree site  
July 10th to 21st.

What you get in return: 
• Meals and a place to put your tent.
• Appropriate training for your role.
• Possibility to take part in the open program, 

outside work-hours.
• The Jamboree Closing Party on July 21st.

See more at www.jamboree.is

Registration for contingents will open soon at  
www.jamboree.is. At the same time, more 
information about the Jamboree will be added 
to the website, including information about the 
program. A special site for contingent leaders will 
also be launched soon after. 

The opening ceremony will be during the evening 
of July 12th. Participants are expected to have 
settled in prior to the start of the ceremony. 

• Repeatedly scoring as the safest country  
in the world (Source)

• A rich history, involving vikings and  
volcanoes (Source)

• Easily reachable from many major cities in  
Europe and North America (See list here)

• If you prefer, you can take the ferry from  
Denmark (See here)

• Whole country was (allegedly) created  
BY Instagram (Source)

• For more reasons, click here.
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ulfljotsvatn+outdoor+and+scout+center/@64.0962346,-21.0461242,3a,75y,90t/data=!3m8!1e2!3m6!1sAF1QipOLrNGaoDjkb7gWsvmQq8uHIWMz4miioSxRdMX3!2e10!3e12!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOLrNGaoDjkb7gWsvmQq8uHIWMz4miioSxRdMX3%3Dw397-h298-k-no!7i4032!8i3024!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d689d2d8c90319:0xbdf1a55c4c3e4b42!8m2!3d64.0962346!4d-21.0461242!10e5!16s%2Fm%2F04gtfwp
https://www.google.com/maps/@64.0971907,-21.0476692,728m/data=!3m1!1e3
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Keflav%C3%ADk+International+Airport/@63.9814869,-22.6303749,365m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4929fdfce2ab799f:0x27f88d0a15c328cd!8m2!3d63.9814869!4d-22.6281862
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Keflav%C3%ADk+International+Airport/@63.9814869,-22.6303749,365m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4929fdfce2ab799f:0x27f88d0a15c328cd!8m2!3d63.9814869!4d-22.6281862
http://www.jamboree.is
https://www.visionofhumanity.org/maps/#/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/History_of_Iceland
https://www.isavia.is/en/keflavik-airport/flight-information/destinations
https://www.smyril-line.com/
https://www.facebook.com/themysteryhour/videos/683731815356237/
https://www.youtube.com/@inspiredbyiceland/videos


Theme: Different Worlds
"A long time ago there was a big scientific discovery where we found out that our 
world, as we know it, wasn’t the only world to exist. We discovered that different 
worlds are around us and are inhabited by a beautiful variety of people. With time and 
increased knowledge, we were able to open portals that allowed everyone to travel 
between worlds and get to know one another. 
Every world has its own distinctive feature and specific characteristics which can be 
seen reflected in its people. They have their own strengths and possess certain abilities 
that are connected to the characteristics of their world."

The worlds around us are:

"Since then, time has passed, scout groups have developed, and life has taken its usual course.
All of a sudden, scout groups across all worlds, start getting the feeling that they need to 
go on an expedition. They don't know where this expedition will take them, but they feel 
compelled to follow the feeling and set off from their world, equipped for what is coming!"
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